After the døaghter of lllinois
attorne! general
Jim Ryøn died
trøgically, tbe famity
filed ø
personal injury lawsuit_the
þind thøt would Ìtøue been :

WETVE-YEAR-OI.D AI{IITE

Ryan was waking up with

painful headaches that led

to

nausea and vomitinE If
her father had not b."n-ex_
periencing his own hellish
r:rcrlical problems, Anniã's p.."rr*
*igü
-

h:rve taken a

more relaxed,

*"i,_-a_r..i"i-

rude. But he had been diagnosed

earlier with
non-Hodgkin,s lymphoma and
had spent

rnonrhs ¡n rntensive chemotherapy,

losing'all his
precautio", A""i.a',í;,h;;t¡Jjü.,
sixth grader to Children's
l,incoln park to have her
hair, So, as a

M.-.;;i ù;r;'ird;
l""k.J-;;'i;îf,;äå.

ncrrrologist. As she recalls,

grl,*1s suffering

tt. ¿o"t-

tolã

Ër',¡,"

from migrain. À.rà*f,*
Ì,,].1'lg
.,rrrr
¡;rescnbed some medication. A¡rnie,s mbther
felt
rclicvcd.
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drry later, Annie Ryan was dead.

he Ryan familv's shock
and and sadness

tumed to rng.,
nres autopsy
came

quickly
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to, rhose questions have become

her situation
would do: She instiEated
a lawsuit against theão.tor
she sàp F¿iled to treat her
daughter prop.tly ,"d tt .-horpiá
*t ri. ,n*"iìy, ,r.,.

correct tests were not performed. ,,This
was a human

qageaf fbr the Ryan family that is every parentb

rughtrnare," says RogerIC O'Reilly, the
Wíreäton at_
toT.yyhg is representing the Ryans.
the lawsuig which is said tá be worth at least
..But
$2
million, according ro several lawyers familia¡ *i,¡,
,ir"
case, is cerain to stir controversF as
it winds its way
þugh the Cook Counry court s¡Ærem over the nexr
f"rh;;J"**
lew yean. That is becauså
E. Ryan, is the Illinois atomey general
*¿ hirim".
defended the Repu.blicrr, .ffórito
r.foJ,fr"ì"gA
lllinois. If Ryan and his parry colleaÀes
T,:r".T
in
tne le$slarure had had their wa¡ the
lawzuit oribehalf
of his daughter would have U..","r*.fy
fi."ii.l, øri,
the doctor and the hospiral ar mosr
- --- ' -^Þ !v r'4l
oi" rfr"
Ryan family a combineå $500,000.

The battte over tort

reform pits trial
lawyers, with their
m

ultimillion -dollar

fees, against doctors,
insurånce companier.
and businesses.
who want to t¡mit

their own tiability.
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legislation swiftly passed on a
partisan basis by the new Republican-controlled legisla
rure in 1995, noneconomit
damages--+uch æ damages for pain anr
zuffering by the vicdm ând loss of com
panionship by the survivors-would b'
capped at $500,000 in medical malpractic

and other personal iniury lawsuia. So
called economic damages-zuch as medi
cal expenses and dre victim's loss of prc
jecteð income--would be unlimited' Br:
'b.oot.
Annie Ryan was a minor withor
anyincome, itwould have been difficult t
pro¡ea *hat she might have earned in dr
h:rure. Hence, there would have been vil
rually no economic damages.
A year and a half ago, the Illino
Supreme Court ruled the ton reform la'
unconstitudonal, thus opening the way fi

the Ryans to seek much more tha

jul
$500,000 (and, for example, allowing a
Bartc
Rachel
violinist
award
to
in March
$29.ó million, the bulk of it noneconom'
damages, in her lawzuit against Metra an

tle Chicago & Nonh Western railroad :r
ter her left leg was severed in an acciden'
To be sure, the Ryan family isnt interest'
simply in monell nnd, in any case, half

million dollars is a large 2m. O'Reilly sa
that while úre Rvans deserve to be con
pensated for their loss, their principal m'
tive is to get the hospiul and the doctor '
accept responsibiliry and make sure oth'
children receive CT scans if they compln
ofthe same symptoms as Annie did.

Neitlrer Children's Memorial Hos¡
tal, nor the doctor who treated Anni

N. Swisher, would comment
the lawsuit. And Jim Rvan, whose or'
medical problems have resurfaced wii

Charles

<

the discovery of a small crncerous gro\lt
near his jaw, does not want to ulk public

about the lawsuit filed on behalfpf ldaughter. But trial aftorneys wh'o ha
been fighting the tort reform moveme
for the pâst five yeârs sây that the lawsr
filed by the Ryan familY shows what

wrong with this RePublican effort
the legal q/stem. And thev say
half a dozen legislators who voted

chang¡e
Ieast

favor ofton reform have personallv ben
fited from the qlstem they were decryin
Though in its details the batde o'
tort reform is dry stuff, the struggle p

rwo politically potent and well-financ'
heavyrveight groups against each oth'

trial lawyers, with their multimilüonlr
lar fees, and doctors, inzurance compani,
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'and

businesses, who would like nothing

more than to limit thei¡ own liability. The
Annie Ryan lawsuit exposes just how raw
and complex that battle can be-and how
partisan. In tort reform, some Democrats &ì'
now cry, the Republicaru on the state level ni)
,r
talk about changog th. qntem-and then I
they file jusi the sort of lawzuits tort reform is intended to curb.
:_

I

HEARD ABflUT THE

[Ryan] lawsuit being
filed, candidly, what
came to my mind is a
statement I always
make," says Robert A. Clifford, the
Chicago personal injury lawyer who represented Rachel Barton: "People can absorb unending amounts of pain, suffering,
and sorrow provided that one thing pre-

vails-that it happens to someone else."
Grant Dixon, an associate with the
hugely successful personal injury law firm

of Corboy & Demetrio, adds, "My stateI think they

ment to the Ryans is that

now understand that tort reform is
wrong." And Dixon doesnt mince words

in attacking backers of the legislation.
"What is hypocritical is to use the law to
their advantage and then sa¡ 'Even
though I am entided to compensation,
nobody else is,"'he says.
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fu it turns out, the charges ofhypocrisy
are flþg both wa1n. At least one former
legislator sap the trial lawyers themselves
are hypocritical-using their potent political and financial powers to blacknail legislators who dont toe the line. Robert Raica,
a former Republican state senator from the
Southwest Side, zued rwo doctors n 1994
for medical malpractice, claiming they improperþ prescribed medicine for ulcerative colitis that ultimately required a hip replacement. Less than a year later, aftèr the
Republicans had taken control of the
House and were pushing tort reform,
Raica-under pressure from the Senate
leadership-relucundy decided to vote for
iu His anorneyin the malpractice case was
Philip Corboyof Corboy & Demetrio.
Raica claims that after he voted for

tort

reform, Corboy withdrew from the case.
"Who would believe he would do something like that?" Raica sa1's. "There's no

doubt het an excellent attorney, but
there's no doubt what he did was wÌong."
Raica says he hired a new lawyer, but 30
days before the lawsuit wâs to go to trial,

the new lawyer told him he had no case.
The suit was never pursued. (Corboy re-
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"If I had continued to represent i
itrt i¡*, I could be accused of seeking i
a man who voted to keeP
;;;;i*

,òponds,

i

to receive those damages
hi*rif
"üEble plaintiffs; the reform law
f¡"ino"ni*e
i.rl¿"t have affected zuits already ûledl'

it unprofessional and a conflict
cfiãns who would have been
futor"
iornv

I

¡¿i.*¿

from seeking those damages')
or"uått,.¿
t- -R"i.r,

who was defeated for- re-elec-

be a Pox
don in 199ó, saP there should
the
blames
;; b",h sides of the issue' He
Regustate Deparunent of Professional
lation foi failing to discipline incompeThe
,ãni ¿ooott anã unethical lawyers'
a
wassaln'
Raica
batde over tort reform,
llliin
history
the
of
one because

"*lt*
lo¡t of Democrats' backing trial lawyers
Republicans' backing doctors'
end
---lliis a Republican' But I
[Rvanl
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tttint *nat'ttafp"ned here is he finally
,, , f"tilt to file this lawsuit and
is
"".ã"¿
,rv..toogtt is enough," Raica saln' "He
yotr
oiobablv one of the nicest guys
Lod¿ *ä". to meet and one of the most
à"t"..¿ fathers and husbands, who lost
,o*"orr" very dear to him' At that Poing
the panisan stand seParated'"
Other defenders of RYan Point out
th"t ,, aftomey general he had a Public
J"* ro defend thã constinrtionality ofthe

..,ri ,"fo.* bill before the Illinois

anorSuoreme Court. Two lawyers in the
office say that while Ryan

.r.*, s"rr.tol's
*", ir,rrolu"d in crafting the arguments
the acbefore the Supreme Court, he left
his staff'
to
câse
the
of
p."t""oåon
*"i

sPokesman, Dan Curry' said
that wiúle thè aaorney general supports
tort reform, "it was not a priority [in ei-

a"ahy*t

was not
ther of his election campaigns]' It
about''
one of the iszues he was ulking

Still. Rvan won some political suPport
law'
based on his defense ofthe tort reform
Civlllinois
the
of
Ed Murnane, president
ilJustice Leagre, spearheaded the reform
diue on behJf of the league's membership
of doctors, businesses, and local go"ëP*"r,s. H" àa1n that his organizatioir hæ
Ry* b..t*t of his supþortfor
""iott.¿
fu to the lawsuit frled on ber"fottn.
ton
half of Ryan's daughter, Murnane says'
woulcl
"W" hru" n**r argued-and never
if you
a
suit
file
argue-that you shouldnt
someif
or
,rã entitled io ,otn" damages
los'
one is responsible for injury or
for more
asking
"Obviàusly, they are
to ge'
try
should
than $500,000. You
larl
the
what
or
to
*nra yo" are entitled
allows. We

will try to change that lau

r::.',

.
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Until the law is changed, I don't think
that anybody would quarrel with what
Jim Ryan did."
0W, Ill0UGH, JII'I RYAII C0ULD
find himself in an embarrass-

inq siruation when the
op again' And he

avail¿ble

foi i-dmediate adoption.

iszue

wont

"oä"t
be alone. Several RePublican
who voted in favor of toft re-

leEislators
foim euen though their personal interest
went the other way are being singled out

for criticism by trial lawyers. Several of
the targeted legislators are personal -iniurv lawyers who are seeking

irr' r"tdl*"tts

milliondol-

for their. clients; others

who have frled suits or won
excess of the 5500,000 cap
sought by the RePublicans:
tn *t" ni4ttY charged daYs of 1995'
have relatives

damages in

when the new Republican maiority tried
to flex is muscles over toft reform, all but
one GOP legislator-Al Salvi, a success-

ful persona[ injury lawyer-voted the
prtry titt". (Salvi voted presenL) Curiousiv, S"t"it law parmer and fellow represenutive Peter Roskam did vote for reform even though many of the suits he
had filed on behalfofclients had resulted
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in judgmens exceeding the Republicans'
propoied cap. "I came away from that experience seeing that there were not too
many players with clean hands and pure
motiues,"says Roskam, who lost a bid last
year for a congressional seat. "It ultimate-

iy didnt revolve around the merits, but
became more or less a Power PlaY'"
Rosemary Mulligan, a Republican representâtive from Des Plaines, sala she was
predisposed to vote âgainst tort reform beof t*o life-shattering events' lvhen
she was 26,her åther, an insurance ag€ng
wæ murdered while picking up a premi-

ä*.

unr payment at a Chicago Housing'Authority building. Mulligpt said the inzur*." io-p*y treated her mother bay'ly
and she received only about $ó0'000 in
workers' compensation. In 1982,.Mulligan's former husband was killed in a lightof
[hne crash in Canada. A suit on behalf
unbut
the children was filed in Canada,
der the Canadian tort qÆtem' the losing
Iitieant must pây court costs for úre win.r.í Giu.r, ttt"i ¡tk the suit was setded
(for relatively litde money, she saln). "I just
didnt think we ever wanted a qntem that
mirrored the Canadian q/stem," she sa1a,
explaining her opposition to reform'
^Neveñheless,
Mulligan was put under
enormous pressure from then House

'soeaker

Lee Daniels and Governor Jim

"I had been
Edga, to zupport
-th. tortreform'

gou.*ot's ofûce' I think
became very dismayed
Edgar
Governor
my reason [for optti*
tót¿
that nobodv
he now feels very
I
think
posing reform]'

cdËd ittto

badlv about it."

tvtotligttt ultimately succumbed and
ioted foithe bill. "It certainly was a caieer vote for me," she says' Should ton
reform come up again in the legislature,
Mullisan ttw th. would opt for a modi-

fied rãfòrm measure. But she adds, "Tort
reform is one of those areas where we
don'tseem to be able to compromise' We
are so political and so leader controlled

that wå can't have a civil discussion to
come to a middle ground'"

N I'IARCH 1995 THE TftUGH REform became law in lllinois' But
two events changed the land-
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Michael Madigan-and the
Democràts retook the House' One year

oi"l lr*y.tt,

5later, the Illinois Supreme Courtvoted
the
said
court
The
1 to ouemrrn the law.
câD on damages violated the state consti-
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Here's

of the battle' In 199ó'
*iti, ,trong backing from the

scaoe

845 N Michigan Avenue
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. Electrolysis 3t2.787.4028

fited those that had caused the iniuries'
The court also said that the law violated

the separation of powers because it took
,*av á ittry's power to award damages'
fn ttt. á"dìion, the Supreme Court di<ì

not n¡le out all

tgçS. But advocrtes for reforming thc
anc
system know that as long as Madigan
anr
House,
the
tie Democrats control
arrival'
on
dead
tort reform plan is
Go',r.rno. George RYan is a suuncl^
suoDorter of reform, however, and ht

l,oT, ,o sign any legislation that passes' I
the GOP retakes the House, retorm ad
vocâtes say they are ready' "We're goinl
to try again to change it and we are goin'
to kå.p n¡nng," Murnane says' "Eventu
ally lliinois will change it' We're sur
rounded by states that do have som
kinds of caps."
And there is no question that tort re
form will condnut to be a major issue i
next year's campaigns, on both the natior
al anä local levels. Vice-President Al Gor

ffi

has consistently supported the trir
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lawyers against tort reform, while most
the Republicâns who are planning to ru
r
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Salan Bnz.zptoudly announces rwo

additions to it. tal.nttd team' Colorist
V/'endy Berman and srylist Ken Haber'
B.r-"n a¡d Haber are rwo ofthe midwest's
each
most exciting artists in their industry

*iining

has been

awards at rheir

ciaft for

over 25 years.

Be¡man and Haber were attracted to
concePt

Salon Buzzbecause ofits fresh new
of beaury. Buzz combines superior client
wirh innovative education plus true
service

dedication
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the client.
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co the art
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\(i'ith her natural eye for color and years
of international reaching and training

experience, W'end¡ who was recendy
n"L.d one of the top 10 colorists in the
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country by Allare magazine' goes to.work
or
For-r.,i"ting unique dimensional color

hishlieht combinations' V'endy

creates
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"dáitionless damaging to the hair'
process, is
ir,
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.r."ting

rhe perfect sryle lor each
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to long
individual client, ranging From short
with
hair and curly to straight, combined
not
Ken
an amazing blow-dry technique'
diligenr
is
but
look
.r.",.-s the new

only
about educating his clients

on how

to

mainrain the sryie and "bout what producrs
to use to do so'
A.long

with Ken and'Wendy, Sølon Buzz

crearing
has be.Àme extremelv successfiul at
f'ound
a Ênished work of arr' They can be
new
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position
for President have tlrken the same
Meanwhjle'
counterparts'
,, ti,.it llinois
the lerge sum recendv awarded to Rachel

, Bonorihat renewed calls for change'
: Thor, the stage is set for what mâY
be a supreme irãny, Jim Rvanb. offìc.e
Tllicould wind up arguing O"tOt" ¡te
prohibiting
that
Co,,tt
nois Supremè

in
excessive awârds for people unfairly
sam'
the
at
iured is good public poliry
his ow.t lawver is trving ro- P:l
t-ime

Rvan's famll
onlv wâv.i'
*re
is
larse sum of money

suâde

r

t jurv that ùwârding

r doctor ,,nd a hosPital for th
"t"Ëft
i"rong<ioing that led to the tlc'¡th of h;
daughter.

